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JJ Florence Roberts, vlio since her
JJ ' first appcarircc in Ss.lt Lake, has at
JJ r.ll times been sure of a warm wcl- -

JJ come in this city, was given a cordial

JJ reception during her appearance at
H the Salt Lake theatre in "Zira." Miss
PJJ Roberts is this year suppoitcd by a
JH I company of admirable actors, both
JB feminine and masculine, and is pro- -

JB vided with a dram.i of unusual in- -

H ' tcrcst. Hence there can be but one

JB verdict as to the play, and that is

BJ "Excellent." The dramc is based on
H , Wilkie Collins' novel, "The New

Migdalen," although there are neccs- -

Bfl sarily a number of changes in the
Bfl plot and the locaMon of the story.

"Zira" is a strong end fascinating
Bfl story, in which a girl, battling with

JB all her might and against unequal
BH odds to win back the respectability

BJ (lost as the result of a false marriage,
HB eagerly grasps the opportunity to
BH Step into the place of r. woman whom
BH i she believed had been killed, only to
BH find, after a season of peace and hap- -

BH piness and doing a great work for
H the uplifting of humanity, as well as
H winning the love of a young clcryg- -
H man and the respect of all with whom
H she came in contact, that the woman

BH had recovered and that she was about
HB to be exposed and doubly disgraced.

j' "The battle with herself for the right,
BH and the final happy outcome, makes
HB a story that Is well worth the best
HH efforts of the popular actress. In
HB ' addition to the dramatic worth of the
BH presentation of the character of Hcs- -
HB tcr Trent by Miss Roberts, the work
HB of Thurlow Bergen as Rev. Gordon
Bl Qavcring is deserving of especial men- -

BH tion, while Orlando Daly made an
BH excellent Captain Sylvester.

I't Without doubt the show at the
HB Orphcum this week is the richest of
HH , the season, and unless you sec it, you

H will surely miss an oppoitunity for
B; the heartiest laugh of your lif;.

HB There is not an inferior number on
HB the bill. The most comical number
HHJ is the act in which the mule Maud

B figures and it must be seen to be
HH appreciated. The way that wily mule

H literally wipes the floor with all who
HB attempt to ride her is worth walking

M miles to sec. The whirlwind Arab
M boys, with Emma Francis, present an
H act that is uniciuc and pleasing in the
M,, extreme, and is one of the best acts

'I ever put on at the Orphcum.
I

'I Another act that contains half a
dozen laughs to the minute is the sa- -

HH tire on Bernard Shaw's "Caesar andH I Cleopatra" "When Caesar C's Her
m " which is presented by three act- -

M ' ors who arc rs in fun
HH making. The Tivoli Quartette, four
HH young men who can sing, have also
HH been warm favorites all week, and
HH ' have been forced to lengthen their

program each evening. George Aus- -

B a tin Moore, who also has a singimj
HH specialty, has a way of rendering coon

IHfl

songs that is seldom seen, being de-

lightfully refreshing and pleasing.

The bill opens with Allen Wight-ma- n,

whose work as a clay molder
and pastel painter is of a high order.
If the management intends to pres-
ent such splendid bills each week, it
will be nccissary to cnlaigc the thea-
tre, judging from' the patronge this
week.

The Moore Stock Company, ap-

pearing at the Lyric, has been
strengthened considerably by the ad-

dition of several new people, and
have been giving, during the past
week, a splendid rendition of "A
Mother's Devotion," a story of tlv;
South. 'It is a strong mclo-darn-

with enough fcnsational features to
please the most rabid advocate of
thai particular kind of play, and ha-be- en

fairly well patronized.

The tenth concert by the Salt Lake
Symphony Orchestra will be given
at the Salt Lake theatre on Fridav
afternoon, Dcccmbc- - 1.3, when an ex-

ceptional musical treat is promised.
Miss llacl Taylor, who made such a
pleasing impression in the recent pro-

duction of "Robin Hood," will be the
soloist, while Mrs. Walter G. Tuttle
has been engaged for several harp
selections.

A. N. Mcllor, the second tenor of
the Tivoli quaitcttc, appealing at the
Orphcum this week, will no doubt
long remember his Salt Lake cngag-nic- nt

as the most joyous week of his
life, as he was married in the city
on Wednesday, the bride being Miss
Arista K. Swan, of Santa Cruz, Cal.

n

NEXT WEEK AT THE ORPH-EU-

The ever popular Orphcum thea-
tre promises to even eclipse last
week's bill, with the new and enter-
taining 'potpourri' which makes up
this coming week's attractions at
that excellent place of amusement;
The bill is varied ..nd entertaining,
and is sure to be enjocd by all lovers
of hc strictly high-clas- s in vaude-
ville.

Rose Coghlan & Co., who presents
"The Ace of Trumps," is first on
the program to be rendered. Mr
Win, H. Sams assists Miss Coghlan
and the playlet is rn artistic gem,
both Mr. Sams and Mies Coghlan
being consumatc artists. The action
is all psychological, and is made up
of dialogue between the two. How-
ever, the shifting of situations is so
subtle, and at the same time so con-
vincing that the pJay holds the atten-
tion of the audience throughout.

Next comes "Ward and Curran in
The Terrible Judge." Their's is an
extravagant bit of foolishness, and no

one can help laughing at their sal-

lies and witticisms.
The Piccolo Midgets appear next

and they arc said to be the most
perfectly developed specimens of the
Lilliputian iribc on the stage. Their
turn is. made up of comedy and clos-

es with a boxing and wrestling match
which goes with much spirit and life.

Gardner and Revere put on a nov-

elty musical act that is said to be
highly entertaining. The male half
of the duo is great. Hi3 playing of
the guitar, his dancing and his drum
major work are sufficient to make
a great single act.

Lilian Tyce is a beautiful girl and
a beautiful vocalist who sings a num-

ber of delightful old folks songs of
the Emerald Island with a pathos
and expression only possible to a
daughter of Erin.

By the way of chance, Carbrcy
Brothers will offer a dancing turn.
Their work has received a most flat-

tering reception all along the line.
They dance many of the pld step-- ;

with pleasing dexterity and they do
some wooden Shoe work that is sup-

erb.

With new features on the Kino-drom- e

and classical selections from
Wcihe's oVchcstra the bill is com-

plete.

SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA.

Another rare program has been
prepared by Conductor Shepherd for
the recital next Friday afternoon.
Those who have heard the rehear-
sals say it is no whit behind the last
one in point of attractiveness. Tin
soloist Friday is Miss Hazel Taylor.
The Maid Marian of the recent suc-

cessful Robin Hood production. In
the Travista Selection, she will be
given ample opportunity for the dis-

play of her exceptional voice and
training. The orchestra selection
will be enhanced again by Mrs Tut-tle- 's

harp playing. As the theatre
will be opened but this once between
now and the holidays, a full attend-
ance is predicted. The program is
as follows:
Overture to "Egmont". Beethoven

."Ah fore e lui" from Traviata-Ver- di

Miss Taylor.
Entire Actc music from "Rosa

mundc" Schubert
Ballet Suite from "Foramors"

- Rubinstein.
Two Episodes

(a) Legend ...

(b) Negro Episode
Henry Gilberr.

Symphonic poem Les Preludes"
Liszt- -- ..,

Klaw & Erlanger arc making most
extensive preparation for their com-
ing production of "Little Nemo," a
spectacle founded on the drawings
that have been made a feature in the
comic section of the New York Her-
ald "Little Nemo in Slumbcrland."
It is claimed that this will be the
greatest and most elaborate "of the
many spectacles that Klaw & Erlan

ger have presented, not excepting ffl

"Jack and the Bcanstak." and the I
Drury Lane extravaganzas. M'ore M

than $100,000 will be expended on it 9
before the rise of the curtain on the I
first performance. m... 4 J

The vaudeville interests throughout a
this country have been formed into
a combine or pool, and the vaudc- - if
ville artists arc now beginning to re M

alizc that the day of fabulous salaries
is over and that within a few months 9
they may be receiving from 20 to 60 jf

per cent less for their services than Al

they are now getting. ' wj... Fn

Ethel Levey is going to forsake y
the vaudeville stage at the end of her ik- - m

bookings, and will go to Paris to
cultivate her voice, with a view to I
appearing in grand opera. 9... 9

This is Mclntyre and Heath's last 1
season in "The Ham Tree," which a
for the past three years has proved .1 I
phenomenal money maker. Klaw & U

Erlanger will present them in a new n
musical play next year.

.
Emma Cams has made a success

of the character of "Plain Mary," in
"Forty-fiv- e Minutes from. Broad-
way," succeeding Fay Tcmpletcon,
who has retired from the stage.... '

Since Lillian Russell threw aside
the title of prima donna and adopted
that of comedienne, she has provcl
one of the strongest drawing attrac-
tions, surprising every one by th;
ability as an actress which she dis-

plays". ...
The Salt Lake Stock company,

headed by Luke Cosgrovc and Miss
Edith Lindsay, continue to please the
people of Boise, Idaho, and are play-
ing to crowded houses.

"Ben Hur" is in its ninth season,
and still draws capacity audiences.
When this production was first pre-

sented at the Broadway theatre, New
York, November 29, 1899, the predic-
tion was made that "it would rtin for
ten years." Such prophecy was con-

sidered a very extravagant one, but jh
it is likely to be fulfilled and exceed- - ' '

'ed by many years.

James O'Ncil has announced that
this year he will confine his efforts
to productions of "Julius Oaesar,"
"Virginius" and "The Count of
Monte Cristo."

Dcnman Thompson of "Old Home-
stead" fame, celebrated his seventy-fift- h

birthday, the latter part of last
month. M)

Cohan oz Harris will present Vic-

tor Moore in George M. Cohan's
latest musical play, "The Talk of
New York," at the Knickerbocker
theatre in New York early in De- -


